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Wallace, Jeaks. and Curtir. ca

Tuesday eve, 14 Oct. at Rellefonte. Turn

out.
Esq. Rurobargcr raises potatoes that

weigh over 4 pounds. We saw them-

Yocum, thegrcenback congressman,
raises big mangolds

Uix had a fine display of stoves at

the fair,

The Lewisburg Journal's new head
is pretty.

I <3* to Poll's Bel'efonte shoe store

for bargaias: he keeps the fiaest assort-

ment,
*

- -Go to tho court house on Tuesday

night, next, and bear Wallace. Jenks and

Curtin.

Look out for Oct. 15, that lathe time

when a cheap clething tore wilt be open .
ed by Guggenheim en at Centre Hall.

?The Bush house is to ha supplied j
with J- U. Kurti's fire escapes, in order to

comply with the recent act.

lrof. 1). M. Wolfs select schoel. at

Spring Mills, wiil open on 'A) of this

month. Farties wishing to engage board-

ing can address the Profeasor, or I. J
It

Grenoble.

James Spangier. of near Potters

Mills, met with a painful accident on :ast
Monday. While assisting ia the repair-

ing of a bridge near the Red mill his foot

was crushed between a heavy piece e: tim-

ber and a stone. Dr. Neff was called and i
found the injuries of a very serious and j
painful nature.

Guggenheimers E *w clothing store

will he ©poised ot Centre 11*11, Oct. 15.

whets on opportunity will fee offered to

sace ttseoey in clothing.

MR. Nenntf. the calibrated artist,

will remain at Spring Mills only 10 days

'rom this date, 9. Go at once and haee

food photographs taken. Do act usiss the
pportunity.

Fur fresh drugs and medicines, and

% haTe prescriptions safely compounded,

yu find Frack^Green's drugstore reliable,

iis the oldest establishment is Centre
eunty. All fancy and toilet articles kept

nere.
Four persons were convicted at the

ate Union county court of .fishing with a

sine and fined $25. Two persons were
ronvictod of selling liquor without a

icenie, having been prosecuted by the

Women's Christian Temperanco Union.

?Order* from a distance for Dee's

buggies, prose that theT take the lead.

Giro Lee a call ifyou need a rig.

?C. R. Kooas hung himself near Al-

lentown, the other day. says a dispatch.

That's not as bad as if Allentown had
hung itself near MI. Keens.

?Millheim is getting scarce of water,

jays the Journal. That is the complaint
all over now, caused by the drouth.

Newman bas sold out to a party ia
Philadelphia, aad in' a few months will
leave his famous clothing store to new

parties. Hurry up, now, as long as you
have Newman on hand, and get a suit of
the King Clothier before he quits.

In th# Brockerboff block is where you
find Louis Dell, headquarters for boots
and shoes, largest and finest stock in the
county?and cheap.

At our fair on laat Thursday, in the
glass ball shooting match Sober, ofMilton
made a clean score; Foster, of Centre,

second, and Tinsman, of Williamaport.

third.
Lee's top-baggy at the fair always

had a crowd ef admirers around it?it was

the handsomest on exhibition. Shops at

Centre Hall?best and cheapest work turn-
ed out ia the county

Goto Newman's, at the Eagle Cloth-
iag Dal!, ifyou want goods dirt cheap.

He has sold out his ready-made clothing
department to a Philadelphia party, who
will Uke possession on or about January

Ist, In the meantime Newman will sell
off his large stock of ready-made clothing

at actual cost, including freightage. This
is one of the finest opportunities ever of*
fered to the people of this section to buy
clothing cheap, and they will do well to
avail themselves of it. It is not Mr. New
man's intention to leave Bellefonte, but
will go into the dry goods busiaess.

The Lewisburg Chronicle last week
rad the blues. Tbe result in Maine and
?he bad prospects for Forster in Ohio, may
be the cause.

Now is the time to save money in
boot* and shoes, by purchasing of Louis
Doll, who has the finest assortment of
stock you ever saw, and prices very rea-
sonable.

J. M. Hubler, of Penn Hall, raised
a lot ofsweet potatoes this season many of
which weigh over 3 pounds. They are ef
the democratic kind, of course

The Philipsburg Journal says: Our
attention Las been called to a recent suit
instituted before Lewis Hess, a Justice of
tbe Peace in Philipsburg, by John G. Ri-

der vs. Amoe Clemson and Jehnsoa,
all of Half Moon Valley, in this county,

for damage claimed by said Rider for a

breach contract en the part of said Clemsen

and Johnson. Mr. Rider claims that be
had made a contract with Clemson and

Johnson for the fruit of some'twenty-sev-
en peach trees, estimated at thirtybushels,
at fifty cents per bushel in tbe orchard,
and as Clemson and Johnson sold tbe said
peaches to another party who offered or

paid more for them, be, Rider, instituted
a suit for damages arising from a nonful-
filmentofthe contract, as Rider proved
that be had sold and taken orders from
several parties for said peaches to the
amount of twenty-nine bushels and three
pecks, which orders he was unable to fill
on account of tbe disappeintment caused
by Clemson and Johnson in selling the
peaches Ito another party, Justice Ileis

renderedfhis decision in favor of Mr. Ri-
der for $25 damages and the defendants
to pay the costs, $25.41, in addition.

-A man by name of Robt.| Myers,

ofLewistown, had his arm torn out of tbe
socket at the shoulder, on 6, and will hard-
ly survive. He is head boss on the Sun-

bury R. R-, and while motioning for a

train to come on, the accident happened,

not getting off the track in time; the doc-

tors took his arm off immediately.

Go to your store or druggist and get
a bottle of Frank P. Green's compound

syryp of tar, honey and bloodroot, the
best remedy out for a cough, cold, croup,
as,hnia, or early stage of consumption.

PLumix Pectoral will cure your cough-
Phainix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
PLumix Pectoral costs 26 els; 6 bottles sl.
Sold by J. D. Murray, Centre Hall.

Wm, Beck, Piano Tuner, Bellefonte.
Charges reasonable.

?Subscribe for the Reporter and don't
lways depend upon your neighbor's-

K. R?A rumor that tho mortage* en
the L., 0. A S. C. It. R. were to be fore-
closed, creeled a scare i some localities,

parties thinking that it meant an abandon-

ment of our railroad, taking off train*,

rail*, Ac. It there is to be a foreclosure
of the mortgages that would moan a sale
of the rwad. The retina It. R. hold* the
met',gages, and in the event of a i-a'e, that
company would, no doubt, buy the road,

which would bo aw iping out of tho con-
cern known as the L., C. A S. C R. K

company, which ouly ex.tied on paper any
way, and annually elected directors on

paper, having nothing at all to do with the
management, extension or Hopping of our
road. This board could an ot enee every
month, or every uay, and resolve that the
road bo extended, and it would he of just
as much force as though such a resolve,

was paued at an apple butter boiling in
Feniisvallry. It was only a thing on pa-
per, and the b wrJ of directors ot tk L-,
C. A S. C. 11. K- hn> about at much to do

with the management or con plotion \u25a0> r thi*
or any other road as tho emperor of China
ha< with cur township roads. All action
that can be of force is that by the board of
the Peon'a K. R A a!o will wipe out

this useless organixation, put the road in
| the hands ot the purchaser for a song, w.th

the same, if not loiter, prospects for the
completion of the road as heretofore.

Our people do not ca-e bow soon the read
is sold or who becomes the purchaser en'y

so the next step is in the direction ot it*
completion.

Foreclosure of railroad mortgages, *'?

of the line, wiping out of original stock. |
has been the fhto of all railroads ever
built.

Mr. Jacob Ding©.-, of this place, has

i had a paiatu! swelling in one of his arms
below the elbow, troai which he suffered
the greater part of the summer Curing
thenate fair he proceeded to Philadelphia,
in company with Dr. Ncff, to consult some
of the medical professors, who informed
him thatthe trouble was a bono tumor and
that amputation would he necessary soon-

er or later in order t, save his life. Since
that ho has been applying remedies that
were prescribed bv a physician in thecitv.
but hi* case has "been getting worse, and
he has resolved to submit to amputation ot
the arm. which mav take place is a few
devs. SVe sympathise with our neighbor
in this certain loss of an arm. as he has al-
ways been one ofour beet citiaaaa.

The Y. M. C. A ~ef this place,

will hold a public meeting in the Luih.
church next Sunday evening, 12. The
Association will furnish singing books.
All are invited to attend.

Th© funeral of Sarv.'l Earner will as-

semble in tbe Centre Hall M. E. church
at 0 o'clock on Thursday morning. 9, for
services, after which the corpse will beta-
ken to Sprucetown to be buried after the
Masonic manner.

Look cut for the great opening of
Clothing on next Wednesday by I. Gug-

genheiinerA Co , in their store room in
Centre Hall. Any one in need of clothing,

furnishing goods, hats and boots will do
well by waiting on them and giving them

a call?yeu will save money.

The Brockerboff, German s and

Brown's hotel will entertain all persons

.who attend the Democratic meeting on
Tuesday evening. 14, at reduced rates.

The entertainment given by the

students of the Penns Valley Institute, last
Friday avening, was one of the best held
here, and proved much te th# credit of the
principal, Prof. Bitner, a* an instructor
and teacher. The program was varied and

interesting, consisting cf orations, decla-
matiecs, essays, dialogues, Ac., and the

performance without exception was v-y
good, considering the student* had oaly a

short time to prepare ia, and altogether
we think they acquitted themselves hoior-
ably. The music, under th* charge ef

Prof. Lowell Meyer, was excellent, and is

a good proof of his ability te train a class
properly. The audience was large and
orderly, and everything passed e J plea-
antly.

Weather very warm from Wednes-
day. 2, to G. Roads fearfully dusty and
scarcity of water all over. Tuesday, act
in cloudy wi:h prospects fer rain, which is

much seeded.
What can not be had at Doll's shoe-

store is not worth having. His variety of

boots and shaos is unsurpassed, and prices
low.

All fine groceries, canned goods,
pickels, snares, oils, oranges, lemons, j
cranberries, Ac., at Sechler's, ar.d strictly

pure spices- They handle no impure or
adulterated goods of any kind. We free-
ly and cheerfully testily to tbis as a fact

and from our own experience-

? Mr. Jacob Nofsker, many years ago
a resident ofPennsTalley, now ofBlair CO.,

this state, is at present visiting his many
friends about Pcnn Hail, lie is a man ot
intelligence and gn relate many incidents

which occurred in the early history of our
valley.

Go to Frank Blair's and get a patent

eye shade?only oOceati.

The Tusseyville band will hold a

festival and fair, commencing Thursday
eve., 16, and ending Saturday eve., 18.
Allkinds of refreshments and auction of
valuable articles, etc-, on the program.

Clothing made to order at Newman's
who has the services of one of the best
Pbila delphia tailor??and all work war*

ranted to fit at prices the lowest.

1 Call at Lee's for a handsome buggy
?he turns out the finest and best on short
notice, whether ordered by mail or other-
wise. Wo rk all warranted.

CAMIHOB MIX.K?Dr. Oberholtaer's
Liniment has been tested by thousands,
and has proved to be of the highest value
to the community. It has effected many
cures in Rheumatism. Bores, Swellings,
Sprains and Frosted Feet, and many per-
sons recommend it for Cuts, Galls and
Swellings in horses. It costs 25 cept*.
Sold by J. D, Murray. (oct4t

For the Reporter.
The Dempieytown shooting club, met

at their shooting hoaso yesterday, (2nd.)
which is their regular day they meet to
have a friendly shot. G. 11. Frank came
off fifst best. Geo. K. Weber second best,
and C. H. Weber third bast, distance 200
yards at a rest, aad 100 yards off hand,
truly they did goed shooting. The same
day, a certain marksman wished to know
whether the boys from Rebersburg, Cen-
tre county, would have another bear to
shoot for this winter. A. M. M.

Great Democratic

MASS MEETING! !

There will be a Mass Meeting of citi-
zens of Centre county at the

COURT-HOUSE IN BELLEFONTE.
on Tuesday Evening, Oct. 14, 1871),
which will be addressed by

Hon. W. A. WALLACE, United
States Senator,

Hon. GEO. A. JENKS, of Brook-
ville, and

EisGov. ANDREW G. CURTIN.
It is hoped that there will be a full

turn out by citizens from all parts of
the county. All parties are invited
to come and hear the issues, now ex-
citing the public mind, discussed by
honest, able and faithful public men.

By order of the Committee.
D. F. FOKTNEY, Chairman.

A SIMPLE CURE! JTOR DIPTUIRIA.?
Diptheria is as much of a terror to the
household as scarlet fever, and anything
that will tend te mitigate its ravages or

cure the malady itself, will be bailed with
satisfaction. Mr. J. F. Krause, of this
city, bad a four year-old daughter that
was desperately ill of diptheria? IP ill, in-
deed, that the pbpsiciana stud the could
not live half an hour. He determined to
try a remedy of bis own, and toek about
half a teacupful of crude petroleum, into
which be put three cents werth of gum
camphor, beating the petroleum until tbe
camphor was dissolved. With this mix-
ture be swabbed her throat inside and
bathed it on the outside. Insido of two
hours the child was* relieved. This was
in the evening, and the next morning the
child was able to tit at the table and es:

her breakfast The remedy is simple
enough, easily precurod and.is worth fur-
ther trial.?AUvnaZTi'U>une.

i TFRRIBLK TRAGEDY.

A Woat Virginian Hacks His Stop
daughter and Suicides.

White Sulphur Springs, W. Ye., Sep

teraber ? 'The'horrlhh' details of si

: atrocious attempted murder and a suicide
' which occurred in tho extreme portion o

I Greenbrier county, W. Va , have just bsor

\u25a0 reieivrd hare Mr. Krsderick Harvey

who resided near MuJdy Creek, left hii

home a few mornings ego, telling his step

daughter he was going to attend a lelig'

eus meeting at Emanuel Church. On h i
return home he appr. a. lieJ his stepJsug!

ter, seixed her by the hair and told her be
was going le cut her throat. Mi* lok
this sanguinary remark in the light et a
ioko aud fairly laughed it him. In anoth-
er mstaat she reeiineu the horror cf bei

situation. The glittering 1 lade ot a ktulv
tlashcd betore bar eyes aa.l she fblt the
sharp sting ot the woap n in hor neck

Then begsn a fearful struggle fer life

llatyoy held her with the grip of a mani
ac, from, winch she fount it impossible to

re (Vase hcrselt until she was fearfully ga.h-

ed and subbed. She received six wounds

on hor head and nock, two of which part-

ly severed tbe wiudp pe. Two were on

the side of the neck, one of them just
Erasing the carotid artery, ene commenc-
ing on the aide of the face, passing over
and rutting off the low sr end of one ear '
passing around the head and stopping

?ust behiad tho other ear, and a small gash

I act ess the bridge cf the nose. Uet-diw

these she received two gashes on the

shoulder. |one hand was cut across the

palm to the bone, and the fingers on both
bands were badly cut. Although covered
with gore, she succeeded in freeing her-

self from the man's grasp and escaped

barelv w ith'her lite, l'tio woulu-be-mur-

di rer then cnt his own throt from ear to
tur and expired iustaut.y. It is believed

he was insane The wwiuan can hardly
recover. ?

? \u2666 a

DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION
ATCURWiNSVILLB. TA.

Loss About ISO,OOO.
Curwinsville, I'a. October 12.?A nre l '

broke out this morning in the cigar menu-; (
factory of R. Akers, which quickly ex- i
tended te tha bank block adjoining. This -
block, which is three stories high and built

of brick, was destreyed. The loss on the

building is about flts.OOl). It belonged to

General Pettat and was insured fer flO,-
iWO. The Curwinsville bank occupied ?
part of the building, hut all their sates, i ;
valuable books aad papers were saved.

On the third story was the Curwinsville
library association s reading room and Odd
Fellow *hall, the loee on which is com-) 1
plete, with no insurance. On the second .
fioor tho law and insurance office ofK. O

Swoope A Soa was damaged to the extent

of s2,oW.);covered by insurance. Ob the;

lame floors Dr. H. F. Roam loses about
SSOO.

On the Crst floor the store of Samuel Ar- 1
nold A Co. was damaged to the extent of i
kboul s6uo. Tho adjoining property was !
also damaged n> follow*: A fratc* build- \u25a0
lag owaed by Jesao K. Acksrs, aad used ;
as a cigar \u25a0*nuf*ctory, 5-.OtX3, insuraaee,

f 1,600. YVm. Raird, furniture warsrocmi,

in the same building, also suffered aloes ,
of flak); no insurance. Graft A Sons

dwelling, restaurant and billiard room
was totally destroyed. Loss, S4,4tX); in- ( ;
surance, Jli,ooo.

A large frame dwelling, the property of
George Fallon, s< also damaged The
aggregate loss by the Cre is about SjO,UX\

and tho insurance $17,0W,

AN ENGING BOILER EXPLODES
AND EILLS THREE. NEGROES.

Norfolk, Va., O tober 5. ?A serious tc-P
cident accurred at abo rt eight o'clock yes-
terday morning near Middleburg, N. C.,

on the Kaieigh and Gaston, railroad. The
engine boiler of a cotton gin belonging to

Willism Church exploded, kiliiag three
negroes instantly. Two of the men were
operatives around tho gin and ths other

was sitting on a farm wagon oae hundred
yards distant and was struck by a piece of
boiler iron wbicb had been hurled through
tbe air. Everything around tbe gin was

torn te atoms, aad the three bodies pre-
sented a sickening sight, so terrible was
their mutilation.

TERRIBLE DISASTER.

A STAND AT THE FAIR GROUNDS
IN ADRIAN GIVES WAY.

2,000 PEOPLE PRECIPITATED TO
TilL GROUND.

16 Persons Killed aud About 7<3 In-
jured.

Detroit, October 2.?An Adrian Mich-
igan i special to th© Detroit Pesf -id Trie
bune gives the particulars of an accident
that occurred at the county fair grounds
in that city this afternoon. About two

thousand people had a<sembled on a new-
lyerected grand stand to witness the ra-

ces. The centre ef the grand stand gave
way with a crash. The front part fell out-
ward and the back fell into the river, pre-
cipitating a mass of people among the ru-

ins. Work was at onco commenced to ex-

tricate the dead and wounded, and the
Opera House was opened and many of the
dead and wounded, as fas', as extricated 1

were conveyed there. The total nuaober
of deaths from the accident to far, is six*
teen.

The seriously injured number seventy-

five, some of whom, the physicians sey,
cannot live through tbe day.

Tbe architect of the grand stand struct-
ure is the person blamod for the fatal ca-
sualty. The stand was built unusually
light to admit ofspace for exhibiting wag-
ons aad carriages underneath and the tim-
bers were simply epiked together instead
of being morticed and bound.

THE TURCOMANS DEFEAT TIIK.
RUSSIANS. ENTAILINGA LOSS

OF 700.
Simila, September 23.?Official intelli-

gence here from two authentic sources, by
way of Persia, eonfirmi the news that the
Russian advance column has been defeat-
ed by tbe Turcomans, at Geoktepe, with a

loss of 700 killed, and that the Russians
are falling back on Beurma.

LATEST FROM WHITE RIVER. I
Washington, D. C., October s.?Tbe

following was received at the Indian bu-
reau :

Los Pinos, Col., October 2 - A ruaner

is just in from the White River agency,
and reports that the agent and employees
ere killed. Tbore has been a fight with
the troops, in which the officers [in com-
mand were killed The troops are sur-
rounded, away from any water supply,
and their trains havff been captured.

THE MEMPHIS~YKLLOW FEVER
REPORT.

Memphis, October B.?Eleven cases in
all, six white and five colored were re-
ported to-day. One death |has occurred,
Kate Odennill, Fever has developed at

Dean'e island, forty-nine miles
Memphis.

NINE DESPERADOES KILLEU
Muskagee, Ind. T., October I.?lnfor-

mation was brought in last night from tbe
tiac and Fox agency that a fight hud taken
place on Saturday between a party of 12
desperadoes infesting the region of the
agency and a party of soldiers from Fort
Sill, resulting in the killingofnine of the
banditti.

A CJTF STEPS DOWN AND OUT."
Evansville, Ind., October .I?On Tuos-

Huv United Status Marsha) Adams went
to Mount V eroon, Ind., with an execution
authorizing him to levy upon the personal
properly of the city in satisfaction of a
judgement obtained by the Nevvaik IN.
J.) Savings Institution against the city fut
$06,000. Ho WHS unabie to lind any pro-
perty liable to seizure, and steps were
taken to procure a writof mandamus com-
pelling the City Council to levy a special

tax lo pay lit claim. I horoupen a tubal-1I >ng of citlrona wat held, at which It was!
decided to abandon the city government.

I Various member# of the council at once

| handed in their written resignation* arid
n. the Council promptly accepted them, ap-

pr*ved and tigned minute* "">1 *1 ?

n tolvvd, tcaving the place without *nv ity

government There i> great peculation

>f a* to what the out< oiii* will be, but thrj
.'people of Mount Vanion re canfldent

(thai nothing can lie done with the Newark
'\u25a0 claim.
ill \u25a0 4 ?~

TRIPLE TRAGEDY.
VI M> , September '.fit lhit dill'*

1
citv wat' born fled vesterdev morning at

? ll,a report that John Hans, an employe of

a the via, n fact v. had killed Inn *to ami

a thtn CN'lli lU.ltfd 4 Wiiiv'

b.vnaout. Ac rropondent h't" m d to
?Itip apot and found tha ranort <inlytoo
i- trio- for on the had lay the w.t" and lilt e

rlhaba ttark and cold, while from an ugltr
. black v.. und in tha forrhea 1 -f the w ft

was .yieing a horrible alreamof blo-d and
? brain. T"c *? lay u * -deeping pot-

.'turn on 'e- left "'h her la. a part .*.
, Iv bane 1 ,-i the pillow She never knew

what killed her. *? Iha portion .earned to

'indicate I'at ?' ' "*? aaleep at the timo

? ha' h-.uband aimed the fatal *h"t

Sot three te. V a*y lav tha lr.tle cnrpie

, Ot John-lie liana. * RUl* babe e.even
' , .mothered under the dying

'land dead bodl* ef it* \u25a0 V" ?

i other .;de of the lectu. hut mid further
, u:*nf jr feet from the corpae ..f the wife.
, the bode of the tumid. John Ran.

Ho vvn. lying acr '* the t ed, with hit feet
' upon the floor, and hi* h*ac lay weltering

it *n un lightly it { 1 * ? ?rinj
which had covered the aid* f Jk bed. <

Idropped to that' or.conp.ahpgittelf. lhe
body lay ex na back, with hi. hand, on

hi. (nti. Near hi* fight h : -d !*y the In- |
'-t-unient of deal! , a common revolver,
with two ipent cartridge* in it.

It*a* tuppote.l that poverty wat the
cause, but ltd* **'dispelled when, on

-7? in ***hw**found iu * buroau

drawer al-e a life ir.sjrar.ee policy paid
up until 1>"1. and r-nu ae'.iv ot minor

value.

EDUCATION OF YOUNG INDIANS.
Darriaburg. Pa , Oct. \ t-7.i-ltetwe.n
gb-.y ami ninety you :g Indian- arrive.!

here !r the \V. *1 te aight an 1 were

Ufcc.'oto t'arl.s'e en :i .pecia. tru.i lac

old military barrack*, ovar one hundred
end thirtyvear* v!J, are to be turned in-

?o a ached IT the instruction of young
Indian-, and thi. it the ir.t installment ot

them The number w.ll be toon -ark'ely
increased. The Indians are nearly *1

from Dakota A lew of the protpe.live
pupil* com# from AN itcontin and ?P**"
the English 'anguege reasonably well.

The Awistact Attorney-General for the 1
Pott-Office Department hat given a* Lis
opinion that letter. adJreucd to lottery
compan.eeor to indiviJualt, when a. . ? ess-
d to thorn as agents far *uch companion,

are unmailable p*r r. and that ue pott*
masters should refute to regiater tham
Thit opinion *at to-lay adopted bv lb#
J. partm. ut and a circular has been is.u-u

instructing all po.lma.ter* to refuse to

mail or register letlert or circular, to ad-

I'cstt i er to the tcbemat agaimt which
the IVstmatler-Geaera! ha* isaued ordart.

A li.t of'.heve achemet .nearly one hund-

red in nuuiiierS may be found tu tue Sep

-.ember and October Uusir.

In 1845 tbo Catholie church a'. Martini-
burg was broken into and r. bbed of a

iu alter among which were a

half-doaea heavily plated candelabra On

Monday last three candelabra were louau

by > hunter buried in the woodt near

llartintburg, where they had lain thirty-

four yeart.

On the Jewith New Tear the loer .?! u t

-lynagogue in th" eilliageof r-ielnok, near

Muakkact, Hungary, gave wsr in ci.-a-

quence of the . ver. rowding. lhe women
tell into a bath underneath Eighteen of

theru and one lad were killed and eight

ivoniea were teriouily irjureJ.

The Ule Indians are making hostile de

tuctMtraf.octacd.il it r..ni re.!, r. .c.vt

arret and ammunition from the Mormon

A rur.cer it in from the White Rivei

agency and reports all the i fficcrt and th<

agent killed *:. d the troopa cut off frotr

water.

S. J. Tiiden will have to appear be:er<

the bureau of election intpec'.crt to be ox

aminei at to hit qualification! for an eiec

tioa inipeclor.

In a cs* reccoily tried in M.. ne, Judg'

Lewall bald that all animal* imported fo

breeding purpose* are w.thout reitric'ior

rxen ifromduty

By an aCviJer.t at the Ti ga mine, Bo
die, Cai., eight men were precipitated
d wu the shall to the 000 feet level. Oni

j wat killed and the other teven will die.

MARKETS.
i Pi. adeli l.ia. < Htober 6 ?Wheat N
wet. ra red til d-, I'. nnaylvar.ia red 51...S
amber SI, -. (' rn ? Oau aoutberi
and I'enntylvania whit., -sr, Rye westcre
75c, r*nctylvar.ia Tbc.

CHICAGO.

Cnicsse, October-7. Wheat No. 1 Chi-
'cago sptii-g SI 17 for cash and November

CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia, October C.?Cattle da.
*al'- \u25a0J.'-'<" prir... g- ? i ti , mes

dium 4Jc; common Sheep in fair
demand; tab-*, 7,(M> Bead, prime 4;c. g -od
tnytic; medium : 4-u, He. common '.(?> ijc.

Hogs selling slowly, receipt# t 'WO ntad,
prime, 6c; good; hjc; common, si.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CENTRE COUNTY.

1 In the matter of the account cf Jacab
\ Dunkle, Adminntrator of the estate of
David Dunkle. deceated.

The undertigned, an Auditer appointed
by the Orphan'# Court to ascertain the
heirt of David Dunkle. deceased, and
make diitribution of the fund thown to be
in the hand* of the Administrator among
the said heirt, will meet the parties inter-
etted for tbo purpote of thi* appointment
oa Saturday. October tilth IH7H. at'd p. iu.

at the office of J. L. Spongier, EKJ., in the
borough of Bellefente.

EI.MS L. Oavis
Belle font; Oct. 8, 187V, 3t. Auditor

ILEMONT VoUNG AMERICAN
j BAND.

Ai ricxTioy FOR CUXRTKK.

I N tieo it hereby given that an applica-
tion will be mado to a Law Judge of the
County of Centre on the 4 Monday of No-
vember next, under the act of astembly
approved April 2f, 1b74, for the Charier of
as intended corporation to to called "The
Lemont Young Amorican Band," the ob-
ject of which is the promotion of inutic.

Jotis B. Linn,
Bellefonte, Oct. 6 IH7'J. Solicitor.
9 Oct. 3t. |

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.-

Letter* ofadministration on the rstale

of George Koust, late ot Potter twp.,

dee'd. Laving been granted to the under-,
tigned, ail porton- knowing themtcivei t-?!
bo indobted totaid decedent are ro-juetteil,
to make immediate paymoat, and peraons
having claims agaimt tha estate will pro- |
sent thew authenticated for settlement.

JOHN D. DECKF.it.
'Joct (it Adm'r.

I

j
INTHU* of CVimBU'TT# nil.) ||4 | ln-wev

iliiic*. 1i ?? g ud la for Hi iiuufUty 1
!: .1 Ir.m( f '? ? -.; I*sll? ?

~
~;fi -v I

?uriMMMI (arilltidMito tiiuDk' ? mUdla nirn
for übiaiDtnic a I'racUm] Miuaflofi A *h..rt !ln.-
only it rMjuhd !* roni|lct# Iho rur>' f Mu*ljr

Individual inalmctlttii. >lodrnu can
en<rr at v No Tarmlon- For .in ula-
KMP O IMrr A ftOSM. I'iI f*tl>nr£ li

S*- IGIPR l'-kk*tI |utillshod tijr
e% Jlre ; julntoil inr.i*ra 4o |>)? The work
oil tbo tcieoc* |>ub|]bot. A work fagr lawkt-rA,
milroada, vuMocas men ami jasclit J accoutiUiutak
Frlca, 9&.oo, JU M>II

i.lltM-s TOVK
AROUND TH K WOR L D. (

A complete record of the journey of Gen.
U. 8 GRANT, through England. Ireland,
Scotland. France, Spain Germany Aui-

-1 trm, Italy, Belgium, Switr.orland, Kutsiu,
, Egypt, India. China and Japan, and a full

account of his arrival and reception at San
\u25a0 Francitoo, witb a graphic description of

) the placet visited, manner* and customs
of the ceunlrios, intcrixting incideala, en-
thusiaslio orations by Emperarx, Kings,
and ttie people of all climes, richly embnl-
iahed with severel hundred artitlic il-
lustrations ,- alto a tine handsome steel en-
graved portrait of Gen. Grant Sure tuc-

- cut* lo ail who lake hold; will positively
| outsell all books. Lose no time.
?AGENTS WANTED to sell this, the

?\u25a0cheapest, tha best, and tha only authentic
?Jlowspriiifd book on the subject. 900
l |i>ages Price $3.25. Tho sale ofthis book.
? is immense. Address,

H. W. KELLKY & CO.
|2oct4t 711 Hansom Street, Philu., Pa.

A natural Ton*. J'be iVrleeted butter
IVlor'ofWelti, Hi' 'irdseii A Co., Bur-

' litifton, Vt., IwparU to even winter made
, butter, a det rl> L' tono, suggestive of

the sweetest and must nourishing grains

' in June. It it resolvable and perfectly
pernii a'.c* the entire churning.

The British, under Central Roberts, it
* reported, hiT* been attacked by the
Afghani. The latter were repulsed,

Oa the -ad. insL, l v Ue\. \S . 1.. Fisch-
er, Wm. 11. Alters, ci Zion, end Mary K.
Nicholas, et Bellcvut*.

At the Evangelical parsonage, Milei-
burr, by Rev. Jobc. M Kin*, Mr John
S. HaiitngarJner, fCentre llill, and M*
Francis R. Willow, ofCentre Hall.

DIED.
On the 10lh of Sen'.ember, at the resi-

dence of her ion, Dr. P T. Ilusser, in
Aaronsburg. Catharine Muster, axed 90
rears, 7 months and 'J day*.

Or. Tuesday morning, 7;h, at Centre
llall. alter several weeks Ulnet; of (ever,
Mr Samuel Tamer, agnd 11 y , 10 810., 8 d.

Dvrpepeia! Dyapepaut! Dyajßpsig !

K.I KunUl'i of Iron ? ar ur
fot thu Oi?mmv It !??* prMftWd 'Uiiy fod
a abf jetii lb IB* prtsilc* of wtlsMil |<h|ei. l*ui
? tllxun>Ar ailc lecJ lut'cew art . uf my
DrlKB, WlBtS, BBi!r|*lto of tlrju***IB s uIL

aiitinoM. 61?pin!!\u25a0\u25a0>. Btad lo* ?piriU
t.*lUtßfeßUtto#. HoiwM l ugj.j IB *! vA Ut*
(let. i t ill !ejllia tifsl A A*k four dfttfjUt ff
K V Kuaiei'* hittr Wtnp of Iron *ud UltBo
othef, |f to hM If BOt. MtiJ U thTrl#Uf,K I

kttttkvl. Kinth hi ? MlßcJtli-UU I'b. A4ike
?i, ettcleM Utr#*t:l

tVoltM.s WORMS. WORMS.
K K tkunkn't W rtt> Nrrup Bt*r Ui'.n U dMlrv;

"? u. ft**!.boJ MOIUMLW fU- Of Kt|TlMob

IF ?UOCO*FTIL J-HYT'.-I*II HI R*N.ORB TIE VI.>RW !T
two totttß wl\h i *&< BO (m until iran-fB!
i otumott w&w HNwbMifTlW rue* 1-* ivßottd fl!
olbf worm* (A!> 1B rn.Jlli .1 einy 4 Aaf<>-' ml of
dcoßtid*'. PB !rr Tt Jo>d t c*n I?: !.rfber or
HO! lit*i>*l!rttt tsM worm*, i hJttaahile mtm I>.U| d*J

if milb Bornsß, BUvl do IttOt It. liu ;*?.ua

onißpl, rhdllßl BBd ?*&*< *? bl>* ? OMLHIIIaR,
'.relet ttvßßd la* ??*#, tßritli g BB* j**!lr. il? < m

\u25a0sC't. rv*U#*B it I Bifhl rriß'ila* <'f ? t**l . LHo*

at IB*too**. <* a<l . frtc-r litkIBRI At Ul tal 1 **4
B<bß, 'OBI t'fßßl t. t'sr pillflll§**?* i'kie *3il Ifclft,

Ifarfclttitfm.-i in. it'.Mti IB lit*U illi-.r imjb
Mait, Budtß 'fß. ?n* froa r?il I. I kunUri
Woctn hvrup ti*t (BIU l- tieO-B I*ltve #1 A
pßf boMi#. ? til for fi tb It TtlKi B r

r ,; 9 a. ' ; \u25a0 . ? t I' r

a

ilI I*r I. * K
... \u25a0v ? ' ?* h rlt Nt M I'toU

tUlpblß. Ft. AdtlOß If Btßll, frtHl. Mod Lhrßß CBBI
tUbiap. HJUi

Guaranteed Investments.
Ff HII&IUTMW# hlt-B * IntetllttiU la M <fl

(hifUctiB* latßft itiltitlifFRXXB L> !
fttti" of ' ptib left * l la- t I HlticbU rr<i.l tB
?H Ofl00 Bltd uleßtird ? ffttfc
U-.| m-ffibnt %l.

liAiita MaYNAki'a i ? >tir *:j s. V
Oct SSI.

oTiru kTX
Tailor und He \u25a0 \ alor, has 1 riled at

Centre Hall, where !o w.ll be 1 t<py tt
meet the watil* e! ... desiring cluthee made
mthe Latest style and u.ot Aii'roewd
Fashion. Fit* guaranteed lie will a!*<

luau and rwUrs faded c Ihes and make
them look g<*>d as new Hat a choice lot
of sample*. Catting j r.Tt. vt y a'.tea leJ to
I'ricea low li. om 1 o*er the Bank.

\UCTIONIEH - The undersigned re-
epecifuliy ofrs bis serti to the

It tucent ofCentral ui ty, at as auclioaeer
Several years iucc-*:f..' eiperiec.e ena-

ble* him U. render the utmost ani(*c!ier.
m crying sale*. 610. KOCH
Centre flail, i','. i. \u25a0 :n.
TVMIM-IKATOKSN>TIC L

Lvtlers of ndmin.strati a on the estate
of Samuel Koyer, late of l'olter t. wuihip,
dee d, having been granted u. the under-
? igned. all p< reons knowing thoi .selves to

1 le tndebte 1 to tai i decedent are ri-ij..ted
to make immediate pay mart, and persons

{having elaints against thn i-stat" will pre-
i -ent them authenticated far settlement.

J NO. H KOYER,
CATii.KOYER.

jlftiept CI Admicistratou

OUBLIC SALE I?Will be bald at the
X late residence of Michaei Hetting-
er, deceased in tiregg twp , on Saturday.
Oct. "J6. the following property will be
sold Two head work hortee. three cows,
nine brad of vourg cattle, seven shoats.
eight head ofsheep, one Winter Clover
liullerard Tb-<-shcr, |w :h IV* r, one
ilay Fll with Hope and Pulleys. Four
t as hav Tao Pia: tation Wagecs, two
Wert Plows, one Sulky Cultivator, two

|C>rn Cultivators, one Corn-sbeller, one
Cora Scraper, one. Pair of Hob-sled*, one

1 Log Chain, alt* Buckeye ltoaper and
'Mower and ether farming utensils too
; numerous to mention, together with a lot
'of Household ar.d Kitchen Furniture.
Sale to comment* at i>ne o'c eck, when
terms will be made known br

AMELIA HETTINGER,
M. L RISHKL.

Administrators.

Ib HAL EM AI K AT I'KIYATE
i SALE?The under.ignrd *ffir a',

i private sale, a tract of land situated in the
Loop, in Poller twp., containing

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES.
, more or less. Fifty aires of which are
i iearrd, and tho balance wsll timbered

, There aro un the premise* a g. od F HA M E
HOf'sK. a L g Ham. a SPUING <K

INEVER-FAILING WATER. THREE
ORCHARDS, and an excellent SITE

FOR SAW MILLwith good water pow-|
er.

lOOer 200 acres, with improvements willj
be sold separate 11 desired Tbe balance|
will be so.d in timber lots of "Al 3*l. or flti
acres, or tbe whole tract will be sold to-
gether at a low price and on easy terms.

For further information address,
A S. KKIILIX, Li-wistown, Pa.,

lor A. A. KSKLIS, McAlovy a Fort. Pa.
11 aug-W

Prepared Coke
-FOR-

FAMILY USE.

The BellcfouU; cV Snow Shoe li. R'j
Co. having completed their Coke
Breaker and Scrwnx. arc now propar-j
ed to furnish all sixes of ('oke for
Stoves, Ranges aud Furnaces.

P R ICE,
.'t,oo |cr Ton l t{>oO Pounds

DANIEL RHODES, |
doct 3m Gen *"

I . .'Upt.

For tho coming

Fall and Winter
TRADE

WE ARE FULLY PREPARED.

Now is flic Time!
Select Your Goods

FR O M

NEW STOCK.

GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS
AND GAITERS

i MADE TO ORDER
I

f
i

A LARGE STOCK OF

Sole Leather,
[ Call-Skins, Kips,
gl ETC., ETC.,

k At Bottom I'ricce.
E. GRAHAM & SON.

H Doc' 6 Hellefjute, Fa*

Spring Mill*Market.
W 01 t No 1 f1.15
Whan No 2 sl.lO
Kye, 15c.
Corn, c*r, per bu. new, ,40c
('ate, 2'.t,,
Buckwheat, 75c.
C'lo- erired, $4 00 to $4 50
CI op. j erton, S'JO.OU.
l'Ut e*. ground per ton, SIO.OO
F our, per bbl $4.60
Barley 60 to OQc.
duller, 14c.

Tallow, 6c.
Lard, (Sc. ?

Ham, 1" ,

f>houlder. C*.
R***per dot., 16c.
Tub washed wool 30c,

Coal, Retail. llyOa*. Clren.
Efr. $6 00 $4 6o
Htove, $6 26 $4 76
Chestnut, $6 ( J $4 50
lVa. $126 J ti

CARD,

3t. Cruggenhaimer
would utiLounce, lLal being about to
bring to Bellcfonte the LARGEST
and BEST ASSORTED STOCK
OF CLOTHING ever brought to

Centre rountv, that he will open out
'for

ABOUT 3 WEEKS,

A

BRNACII STORE [
In Centre Hall. .

ON THE loth OF OCTOBER.
i 1Any }>ersons that intend purchasing

Cloth! n g I
would do well to wait until then and 1
examine his stock. lfWpst

AT

C.DINGES' j
NEW STORK B

You can find all kind# ef Groceries and t
Canned Fruit# cheaper than any- \u25a0

where cite.
! a i!lie also has on hand and is constant j

ly receiving Notions, Candies, in '
great variety, and Tobaccos

of the best grades.

TRY HIS YORK CIGARS. '
He deal, in FLOUR, BRAN. STONE

and KAKTHEN CROCKS, Jtc.. dtc.
and tako* all tin./* of Country

I'rvJuce in exchange.

CALL AND GIVKIIIMA TRIAL.

C. IHNGKS.
Centre llall.

J. ZELLER & SON.
DRUGGISTS.

No. 6 Brockorhoff Y.oW , Bcllcfontc
n . a euu'a.
J.'*- <? Briigs,ChemleaU,

1 ''. iuuiery, FanryUsoila Ac,.
Ac.

: I*ur Wine# and Liquors for medic_
purpo#e* alwaya kept. niav-H1 '-

CENTRE HALL

HardNviire Store.
J.O. DEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store harj
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-'
tro liali, where he i prepared to sell all j
kinds ot Budding and l!ou*e Furnihing,

I Hardware, NaiU. Ac.
Circular and Hand Saw#, Tennon Haw#,!

Webb Haw#, Clothe* Racks, * full a#ort-
menl of G)a** ami Mirror Plalu Pictur#' 1
Frames, Spoke#, Fell".*#, and Hub#, tabl# l

|! Cutlery, Shovel#, Spades and Fork#,
Iork#, llinge, Screw#, Sah Spring#.
llore-Shoo#, Nail#, Norway Rods, Oils
Tea Bell#, Carpenter Tool#, l'aint, Varn-
isbas.

Pictures framed in the finest tyle.
Anything not on hand, ordered upo:

horto#t notice.
Remember, all goods offered cheap

cr than elsewhere.

Manhood* How Lust, How Restored !

,lnt puhlMhwl, s tiw mlllton of lr (3ul#rwU'
' (ilehrteil KIM;on th rullcal cum (without ntdt
'

#lll* ®f Nwrntnal WMIMM, I
volnnUry v mlnal Ixiesm. InipoiencT Mental r#i
Physical lai*i>#acltjr. liiu-cdimeul# U MarrUfe. r! .
ils, tMo. upUcm k|>ile|r and Pita, Induflfd l>y
?elf Irvlnlfonce of fmiual citrav iatf*oo# .to,.

. I'rtc*. In a awlml rnvioje . only ltcrnli,

'I lie celehrated author. In thia a<liutratJa Kviaf.i
claarly damonatraUw. fr#or a thirlj tears' auecaaaf ul
practlca, that tha alarrotnc conseqiirncea of aalf
abuaa may tsa radlcaDy cttrad without tho daotraroo*
moftatoratlMidlfilii or t'ia appllnittok f Dm
kill's* pIIMM "i.t moi'a of tors* at ?tmtds*.
cart Atn and anociual, ly meant of which avary ?offer
rr, no mat tar what hla condition may be, utay cur-
hlmaalf chaaply. prlvataly,and radically.

Thla lecture ahould ha in the hands of ctery youth
and avary man in ihn IftM

Kant under aaal. In a plain cnaalopc, to any addraaa,
poat paid, on racalpt of til caota or two poataca
at amoa

Addraaa tha pnhliabara.

THE CULVER WELL M EPICAL CO .
41 Ann St., New York; P. O. Box, 458.1.

lOoct y

JERRY MILLER
BARMEK a.np UAIKDKKHSK? in the base

mentof the bank building. All work done
n fashionable etyle. 1 july

COME.I.VD SEE

THE BIG SHOW! 1
THE LARGEST AND BEST SE-

LECTED STOCK EVER OF-
FERED IN CENTRE

HALL, AT

Wolf*s St an d.
DRY GOODS

DEPARTMENT
L> stocked with full line* of

DOMESTICS, DRESS GOODS,'
EMBROIDERIES, WHITE

GOODS, NOTIONS. LADIES*.
READY-MADE SUITS, TARA- 1
iSOLR, UMBRELLAS. FANCY!
(JOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS*
AND SHOES, ETC., ETC.

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT

With full line* of

Cboiceet Tens, Sjrrups, Dried
Fruit, Canned Good*, Sugars, Cof-
fees,' Pure Spices, Sn> Pork Provi-
sions. Wooden. Willow, Queens and
Glassware, Fish, Salt and everything "
usually found in a lirst-class Grocery (
HARDWARE, CARPETS AND,'

OILCLOTHS always on hand.

You need not go from home to buv
goods low. At Wolfs .-Land in the
Bank building, you find bargains good;
as elsewhere, and an assortment ecjual, 1
to any in the county. t
Hnß^F S*ni' ®* 11 P' #r l,v \
\u25a0 lUligbnc*bora book ll U*t aii dlMam, 1hoattfin* antrrtrinfi ahovlac potlthmi amksmmnl bjj I\u25a0Ji'k b-rs** P iaMff of d(AM a iar* m lai
pnni/ iDUU l\hom . >U. Mifntiai tboota* tooth ?! I
?Mb for . utd A iirjra itßonol of ©UJOT v*l*bl© br#. JInformation Dr W Halt uo 1 havw bought,

katUat 1 patd fs and fit1for which ! do not Ukr a*

wall a* 4o r on Mtd fora circular . atenia ?anUd
B.J. K wadaU M H . KooAt*nib h aIU.VI la|l|

Ayor's Cathartic Pills, \*
For all the purposes of s Family Physic; j
una lor cariu* CotUvcncw, Jaundice,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach. Breath. :
Headache, Erjraipelaa. Rheum*- , I
lim. Eruptions sad Skin Dimmm,
Biliousness. Dropsy, Tumors.* T
Worms, Kcyrnigia; as a Du>- c

nor Pill, tor purifying the P'.ood,
® A:e the roost |

' 1

congenial pur-
JZ gallvc ever <lls-

jiP V

nr<- still the most thorough and search- i
, tng cathartic medicine thai can to

employed: cleansing the stomach and

bowel*. and even the Wood. In small

dost -of one pill a day. they stimulate ,
the digestive organs and promote tig-

i orous health. J

Avan's Plius have been knowu for
| more than a quarter of a century* and

1 j have obtained a world-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct dls-

''

eased action In the several assimila-

tive organs of the body, and are so
-I composed that obstruct!*** within

1 their range can rarely withstand or
" evade tliein. Not ouly do they < uro

. the every-day complalnta of every-

. body. but also formidable and itanger-

oiis diseases that have baffled the best
' of human skill. While they produce

powerful effects, they are, at the aamo
time, the safest ami liest physic for
children. By their aperient action
tliey gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the iKiwels are not Inflamed. They

' reach the vital fountaius of the blood,
? and strengthen the system by freeing

1 It from the elements ofweakness.

?i Adapted to all ages and conditions
: In all climates, containing neither

calomel nor any deleterious drag,

these Fills maybe taken with safety
?' by anybody. Their sugar-coating pre-
, serves them ever fresh ami makes
? them pleasant to take; while being;
?! purely vegetable, no harm can arise
? from their use In any quantity
h NiEPARED ST

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Man.,
Practical a Mil Analytical t'hamlsts.

~ SOLD Ut ALL bBUUdISTS EVEUTWUXK*.

' liw'oo Br Madias 86caats, with a**, bight
?I lltlljt On 111 1 of ?? and air. #?> wl'l receivr

fv_ br return mail a correct ptctur# qfl
?Or run, future husband or alt#, all#

( YOlirSPlf "td*lofmarriage,

'el w OX7

Spring Mills 0, K!
NEW ROOM I NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble'* Store 1

SPRING MILLS,
!.m the goods. Largest stock 1

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now extends a cordial invitation to

bis friend#, patrons, and public general-
'r-
Also a Complete Assortment oi ,

Ready Made Clothing for men and 1
boys. Suits as low aa to be had in the |
[city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

MERINO UNDER WEARS,
For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and

Children. ,
j Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and Shoes, .

HATS, CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL '
CLOTHS,
And the most'ccmplete assortment of i 1

NOTIONS
n Central Pennsylvania, and price# tha i
willcompel you in #elf defence \o buy o |
hm . Alto rish, Halt, etc. I®°C !(
A full line of Howe Sewing Machines
and Needles forall kinds ofmachines.

Alto deals in all kinds of Grain: Mar-;

ket price paid for the same. A
in COA L by tho car load. !|

Jus. Harris A Co.,
<

NO. 5, BROCK ERHOFF ROW. I

H 1111
IROCNAILS,|

P A IN T S. 1
OILS, ETC.,

JAB. HARRIS Js CO.
Bellefbnte.

JOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-'
Law. OollwUoat prompt]# mtd# sad #pU

m'Untlon #.r#a tot bo## hartna land# or paoixrtr for|
*#.#. Will draw j> and ha*# aeknowladc*'. I##d#
Mortca###. Ac. Ofle# la th# dtamoad, aortb aid# of
tb# court boaa#.Bll#foat#. osttlWlf

PENNSVALLFY BANKING CO
. CENTRE HALL, PA
; RECEIVE DEPOSITS ana allowlnter
d est; Discount Notes; Buy and

Sell GovernmentSecuritiet,
Gold and Coupons.

WM. Wolt, WM. a. Mihql*

rest Cashier

This space is reserved for J. NEWMAN, JR., the

KING CLOTHIER and MERCHANT TAILOR,

II ARIt Y K. 111 CE S,
(Buoecst n to T. A. Hiclu A Bro.)

WIIOLK8A LK 4 RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Paints Glass, Putty, f&c.,
?TAlMliuiheMmytrike Sot.il. ll<n<] chilled Ilow forthin connt}

I S\ ILL NOT RE UNDERSOLD LY ANY PARTY TUAT SELLS THE SAME QUALITYOF GOODf

Grand Fall Opening
At the BEE-HI YE

ONE PRICE DRY GOODS
EXCLUSIVE STORE.

I uiih to inform the public tb.l I I,>. ju,t received immeaK Slack ofCoodi

ALL NEW! ALL NEW!
And Iurn belter prepared to furnish you with tit your wauto in ry line, Imving m.de it a .tud, to buy ju.. .uch goo* nut-

wHu.undiogthe .dv.uco ou ~1 good., I .m ..illveiling lhtK ? OTrkrt p, jcM ? p PRICE SYSTEM,
wh.eb you .illfind ... .11 cum, S.,u.rc Douling uud Honewy. My .lock it complete iu .11 it.bntuebot, eoutUtiug of
DRESS GOODS uud S.LKS, J CLOAKSd BLANKETS,

'

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
HOSIERY' in-l GLOVES, CORSETS, RIBBONS uud TIES.

Do3,b 'TK*

7.EPHERS AND YARNS,
CARPETS, AC -AC ACAil no-good, ore rn.rkeliupl.in figure.. Hoping to re-eive .n cnii, I remain respectfully youri

My motto is, Ono Price. the very lowest. End no misropresentation. jjj yTfJ a f^TX)

==H A ltD W AH E !=

WILSON, M'FARLAXE 4 CO.

ksw GOOSS?FANIC prices.

15; H R
T£ . A
O a X

STOVES BEATERS RiXGENy E
* R E
S S N

We would especially call attention to the

Highland Queen Cook Stove,
?AND THE-

mLti&M 6iJ2 B2AYIH® ST®*!.

Stock being entirely New. We offer'tpecial Bargains ir.-fci

OILS and PAINTS.-**

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WILSON, M'FA BLANF A CO.,

III'MAS BLOCK. BKI'LEFO!{TE- P*NITA.

ius
iVrmaaratty raw#

LIVER COfMPLAINTS,
KIDNEY DISEASES,'

CONSTIPATION
and PILES.'

ML XL n. CLACK. #awk Om-s Vt,#a|t, "la
<mara#CK;3XEY TSUIBLEa It ha# wrue Bh#e
charm, itluxmavdciaa# r**yWd *a#r##C rUJEB,

! MLLTTOIINWWWAAAIADMUJ.*
I X
t*W##a##r It I# without aa ami I aar It I#pw

*ataad car* aralarhr. aad aH MUloa*atafca " (

AELaO> rUCCULD, C N. A&aaa. Vt, art.

?nib#f#>Vrba<>bc. iftrrdtiw#TwWp lal

#M,|fVum IHo# aad tail-.taa It r.mal^.lp

C. AlllH.\no\, ar IbrliUm, tap. "w ea#X-
m*bM4a*#wlrnAr#KlaMßrM}f<rla(t
##'#*# Liter mad ma#j li#ll#.a#

"

IT HAS wnv 9WONDERFUL HI J
POWER. Hra

RET.rtl ITIS TOE ONLY MUICKITOAT
AtTSfVTHE LIVER, BOWEL- AY!KIWYETB

' ATTHE a AXE THE
Hi i#a# It>l#aa#i# th# whal##TraiCthr pafcaw

#? haaa#*# that #thrrwW *1 rlap# I# HltUaaaaaaa,
Jaaadlr*. Ca#tt##Ha, kldar, aad VHaary dto-

r.#r RhraawttM# aad l.amhae#. aad #hl#h ha
dlaardrr riw, Ataotlsa aad Wfaqr #a waah-

*#aaddhrar.
If*awaat taSr wellla aplir #f,aararlC aw Ul*-

MKT-WORT. Itla a eewetaMr reaßpeead, aa4

Oa# parks*# willmak# illqaarta of Xcdlciasq
Ba# It at tha Praaa*#*#

Kidnev-Wort and Hop Bitters for sale
l> Murray

JJILHTG. GUTKLIUS,

Dentist, Mlllheim.
09#r#blapi\<f###loBa.##rrlr##tath# publl#. ll# Ispr#p#r#d to pvrform aU op#rat.oaa la th# daatai era-

!.l*u#owfa.l*pr#paradto #x.ract t#thabaolati*jwlthoutPalo. H*ai3-

JOHN BLAIR LINN-
Attorney-at- Law,

[Office on Alleghany St., Bellefonta, Ps
27 feb tf

I*l(, \ ?'**' A TEAR for hoaaat. lnt#llt*#at bualnaeS man or aaanu. Nr bualaaM . light work.
,1 /,Addr#aa Co-OrsaarivE Aaa.ieT. Madlaae,v+7Mtad. 11l Jul* \u25a0.

PKKKY^TO^ER^IWP'R.
The Porks House, at Coburn station, is

new and commodious, and is kept in bast
manner. Bed and board second to nona
in the county. Stabling for 80 horse*.
At a summer resort it will be found all
that could bo desired, right in the heart of
good fishing and hunting ground*, end
'srrounded\v the most romantic c. t cry

lnov y


